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DAUGHTER
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Next Sunday’s Readings
1st Reading:
Proverbs 8:22-31
Responsorial Psalm:
Psalms 8:4-5, 6-7, 8-9
2nd Reading:
Romans 5:1-5
Gospel:
John 16:12-15

“God’s Plan for Giving”
OFFERTORY COLLECTION FOR 06/09/2019
TOTAL OFFERTORY COLLECTION: $ 8,871.50
Avg. Collection Last Fiscal Year:
$11,017.12
Actual vs. Last F/Y:
-$ 2,145.62
Percent Difference This Week:
- 19.5%
Total Difference Fiscal Year to Date:
-$47,276.30

Thank you for your sacrifice of tithing!

Many of us already have our own prayers to Saint Anthony,
especially for help in finding lost items. I recently came
across the following prayer for his assistance in ‘finding’
peace and justice.
Saint Anthony, in your life you imitated Saint
Francis of Assisi in his love for gospel, poverty
and the poor. While you desired little for
yourself, you were constantly sensitive to the
needs of the poor and marginalized people of
the world. You shared what you had with them
and demanded justice for them. We ask now, in
your name, that we not be overly desirous of
wealth and possessions. May we share what
we have with others less fortunate. Make us
always instruments and voices for justice and
peace in our world. Amen.
Saint Anthony of Padua pray for us!

Father Mark

a
"You must choose: is it better that there should
be thorns in your garden in order to have roses,
or that there should be no roses in your garden
in order to have no thorns?”

St. Francis de Sales
We welcome the recently baptized…
Christopher Matthew Pine
Olivia Mae Pine
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In your charity, please pray for
Angeline Simeone
and all the deceased of St. Anthony’s.

Feast Day Mass/Sunday Masses
June 16th
Please note the Mass schedule this Sunday is 7:00,
9:00 and 12:00 Noon. The Noon Mass is our Feast
Day Mass and will be said in Italian. There will be no
11:00 Mass. The regular Sunday Mass schedule
resumes next weekend.

Weekday Morning Masses
Please note that there will be no morning Masses
Monday, June 17th through Thursday, June 20th due to
an annual Oblate Convocation requiring the presence
of all our priests. We regret any inconvenience.

Your Prayers and Support Requested
Mateo Ahumada
Marianne Calvarese
Tori Daniello
Naz DiVirgilio
Christopher Ganey
Candie Gravino
John Malone
Lorraine McLaughlin
Joe Meriggi
Fr. Francis Pileggi, OSFS
Deborah L. Rosenberg
Larry Silvestri
Albert Vietri

Kenyon Blough
Roger Chao
Alfred DiBiaso
Tommy DiVirgilio
James Ganey
Curtis Hughart
Ronald Marsilii
Nick Mercantini
Jerry Osborne
Jack Pipa
Kate Rosenberg
Eileen Swindel
Robert Walton

Nancy Brown
Nancy Ciocca
Anita DiSimplico
Joe Formisano
Linda Giffin
Louis Jung
Ivone Marvel
Eva Meriggi
Kelly Panella
James Poppiti
Jimmy Silicato
Colleen Vansant

…and all the sick of St. Anthony’s Parish.

Catholic Forum
Listen every Saturday morning at 11:00 on Relevant
Radio 640. Next Saturday, June 22nd, tune in to learn
about Religious Freedom Week with guest, Hillary
Byrnes, Director of Religious Liberty at the USCCB.
After
it
airs,
listen
online
anytime
at
www.cdow.org/CatholicForum, or search “Catholic
Forum” on Apple, Spotify, or iHeartRadio podcasts.
For photos, information regarding upcoming guests,
links and more, “Like”Catholic Forum on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/catholicforum.

Respect Life
In the 43 years since Roe v. Wade, there
have been 59 million abortions. It’s hard
even to grasp a number that big. Twenty
years ago, someone told me that, if the
names of all those lost babies were
inscribed on a wall, like the Vietnam
Veterans Memorial, the wall would have
to stretch for 50 miles. It’s 20 years later now, and
that wall would have to stretch twice as far. But no
names could be written on it; those babies had no
names.
Frederica Mathewes-Green
January, 2016

Religious Freedom Week
Religious Freedom Week takes place from June 22, the
Memorial of Sts. Thomas More & John Fisher, through
June 29, the Solemnity of Sts. Peter & Paul. Join
Catholics across the country to pray and act for the
freedom to serve faithfully and with integrity. Learn more
at www.usccb.org/ReligiousFreedomWeek!

Save the Date!
St. Agnes Church, West Chester, PA

Second Collection
Next weekend, June 22nd and 23rd, the scheduled
second collection will be for Peter’s Pence.

Bishop’s 5K Will Benefit Catholic
Charities Outreach
Please join Catholic Charities for the Bishop’s 5K
Run/Walk, a totally adaptive event, at 9 am on
Saturday, August 24, 2019, at Glasgow Regional
Park, 2275 Pulaski Highway, Newark, DE 19702. Preregister for the event by visiting Bishops5K.com.
Registration is $20 until June 30, $25 from July 1 to
August 22, and $30 until race day, plus an event fee
of $2.50. All registered runners/walkers will receive a
t-shirt, and be in the running for prizes. All proceeds
will benefit Catholic Charities outreach efforts. Call
Catholic Charities at 302-655-9624 with any questions
about the Bishop’s 5K. Bishop Malooly will be at the
starting line AND finish line of the 4th Catholic
Charities Bishop’s 5K Run/Walk – will you?

Get the Word Out!
Our Parish Bulletin is an excellent & affordable way
to advertise your business. Each week, we reach
over 600 families in 4 States. Call 1-800-883-4343
and ask for the Advertising Department.

The 100th year celebration of the Feast of the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, August 11th,
features a procession at 2:30 PM. Music will be
provided by a Philadelphia Mummers band. Mass is
at 9:00 AM. A Communion Breakfast immediately
follows the Mass at Knights of Columbus Hall, Market
St., West Chester.

Save the Date!!
The Knights of Columbus will be having a pasta
dinner, Sunday, August 4th in the Ballad Room.
More information coming soon.

Summer Vacation
While you’re enjoying this special time of the year with
your family, we would ask you to be mindful that God
doesn’t take vacations, so please, if far from home,
remember to keep holy the Lord’s Day. Attend
Sunday Mass wherever you happen to be. Also, don’t
forget that our ministries here at St. Anthony’s
continue through the summer months, and they need
your support. If you’re out of town, you can mail your
envelopes to us at 901 N. DuPont St., Wilmington, DE
19805. You can also use our rectory drop-slot before
(or after) your vacation. The Oblate Community and
our entire Parish Staff wish all of you a fun-filled,
happy, healthy summer.

Calendars Hiatus
The weekly parish and grade school calendars,
which normally appear here each edition of the
bulletin are taking their annual “summer vacation”
for the next couple months. This, due to the
relative absence of parish and grade school events
over the summer months.

July/August Calendar Inserts
In addition to the above, we will omit the hardcopy
versions of the July and August monthly calendar
inserts. Parishioners still interested in these may
access
them
from
the
parish
website:
www.sapde.org/events/

Bulletin Policies
•

•
•

•

All material must be submitted to the rectory 10
days prior to the Sunday desired. (Example: If
you want Sunday, July 21st, your ad must be at the
rectory by Thursday, July 11th.)
St. Anthony’s reserves the right to edit copy for
space considerations.
St. Anthony’s reserves the right to omit ads entirely
due to improper or irrelevant content, or for any
other reason deemed necessary.
St. Anthony’s is not responsible for incomplete or
erroneous information contained in published ads or
notices.

Calling All Golfers
The Little Sisters of the Poor invite you to join us for our
12th Annual Swing Fore Little Sisters Golf Outing
scheduled for Thursday, June 27th at Deerfield Golf
Course.
Please call Debbie Strengari, Development
Office (devnewark@littlesistersofthepoor.org or 302 3685886) for details.
Also visit our website:
www.littlesistersofthepoordelaware.org for forms and
info.

Online Giving
Save a tree! …And save yourself
the hassle of writing a check,
making sure you put it in the
offertory
envelope,
and
remembering to bring that with you
to church on Sunday. Basically,
you can treat your church
contributions like your electric,
phone, or water bill and have it automatically taken out
of your bank account. Set it up any way you want! Have
contributions made weekly, or monthly, if that’s more
convenient for you. And, of course, you decide the
amount of your weekly/monthly gift. Simply go to the
parish website at www.sapde.org, scroll down the home
page most of the way. On the left, you’ll see a green
icon labeled “Online Giving.” Click on it, and you’ll be on
your way! As always, thank you for supporting St.
Anthony’s.

St. Anthony Of Padua Church
Architectural History

Located at 9th & N. Dupont
Streets, the Church building
itself is the central focal point
of the parish. Built in the
Romanesque
style,
and
inspired by the Church of St.
Zeno
in
Verona,
Italy,
construction on St. Anthony’s was begun in 1925.
The church was not considered “complete” until
1940. The building underwent a restoration in
1984 – sixty years after the establishment of the
parish.
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Bronze Doors
(by sculptor Egidio Giaroli)
The front center doors represent the Beatitudes,
saints of the Old and New Testaments, with the
small doors representing the life of Saint
Anthony.
The side door facing the rectory
depicts the life of St. Francis de Sales, while the
side door facing the bell tower shows the life of
St. Francis of Assisi.
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Interior of the Church
The ceiling mosaic consists of 3 million tiles by
Duilio Cambellotti [Cartone] executed by the
mosaic studio of Vatican City. Above the altar
area can be seen renditions of Our Lady
presenting the child Jesus to St. Anthony, Saints
Francis of Assisi and Catherine of Siena (Patron
Saints of Italy), Saint Francis de Sales (Patron of
the Diocese of Wilmington and of the Oblates of
St. Francis de Sales, the order that ministers to
St. Anthony’s Parish), and Saint Frances Xavier
Cabrini, the first American saint. The altar is
made of yellow Siena marble. The tabernacle,
like the outside doors, was sculpted by Egidio
Giaroli. The center panel shows the Disciples of
Emmaus recognizing Jesus in the Breaking of
The Bread. The left and right panels show
scenes of Jesus’ life.

Bishop to Consecrate
Diocese of Wilmington
On Monday, August 19th, from 12:00 Noon – 1:00 PM,
the same date and time of the 4th Apparition of Fatima,
a public Prayer Vigil will be held for our Bishop,
ourselves, and Holy Mother Church. Following the
Prayer Vigil, Bishop Malooly will consecrate our Diocese
to Mary's Immaculate Heart. This special event will take
place near Our Lady of Peace Statue outside of Holy
Spirit parish in New Castle. Everyone, please come.

